
on SCflOoI AnnUai
The editors of the 1931: Echoca, are

Ëustling these days in order to put
ont' a school annuaI that will neyer
be surpassed.

A week ago the publishers distrib-
:Uted a smnall. publication annou ncin g
the contents of the book and thé aim
of this. year's staff. Eiach editor 'of
bis particular section wnotea; short
column on, what. he would -stnîve
to do.

This yearth Echoes,- is edited by'
Johnï Barden and -George BOylstGn,
and students are assured of ont of
thé finest annuals,.that bas ever been
published.

"Echoes" group. pictures were
taken on. Mardi 10 and 13 in ýtht
boys' srnall gym.

Ail clubs and teams were photo-
graphed. No more group pictures wil!
be taken until the middle of Apnil.
T~he ictures are being taken by pro-
fessional photographers t.o insure fa-
vorable likenesses.

The "Echoes" staff promise that
the "Echoes" will corne out on tht
first Monday ini June. The 'Echoes"
is to be done ir green and gray. The
art work will be donc by Elsie Rein-
hardt. Many of the faculty have
iubscribed.

Six Students Qualify
for Leugue Coûitest

*Only six people-Jacinta Kamp-1
meier, Emmia Bickhanu, Jane Nor-
mani, Jane Orr, Alex Logan, ard Her-
bort Lilly have -survived. the period
of. study preceding the League of Na-
tions' contest which wtll b. held ..on
March '2L This contest is ýin the
form of1 a t4wo and a haîf: hour com-
petitive examinatior. The first prize
in this ration-wide cqntest is -a trip
to ýEurope w ith a. spécial stop at

March 28 to April5
Sprig Vacation Time

The- school calendar states that
March 28 will be the beginning
of *Spring vacation- for.the faculty
and students.- It wiIl close on
April S.

Every loyal student, if' it is at
ail possible, will .mae a.àhappy
stàrt by atteniding, the anànual
Spiring Frolic whicb will -be -the
first event this Sping Vacation.

Many of, thé students will be
enjoying the Washington trip, and
stili others will be visiting their
future -colleges.

Sprning Frolic Nexi.
on Social Cal endarë

One week frtni this evening is the
night of the third -annual Sprin 
FroIic, an informai dance to be held.
ini the mnes~s hlli. Each 3year the
Forensic board Lgives this dance op
the Fniday evening before the start
of the Spring vacation for the sake
of providing a' way for the students
to celebrate their vacation. The,
money receî.ved from the d ince
niakes possible. the yearly dehate held
with Cleveland Heights High school
of Cleveland, Ohio. The committee
in charge of the dance consists of
Betty Buckett, chairman; Leonard
Erupnick, asgistant; Ernest 1Enchel-
mayer, Barton Smith, and J. WiUL
Lois Godstein and Ruth Jatckson are
also lending their assistanice.

Corne to the dance and meet your
fric nds. >liere'Il be lots of free
punch and plenty of peppy miusic for
everyone I

Registrar Announces
Senior Girl Schedule

Recently a new systemn was ïn-
augurated in the . registrar's office
w her!e one senior girl each period
during the day takes charge of sigri-
ing tardy permits, - ssuring re-

Praise for Work
in déSeventeen"

Thte reshran-Sophomore, play,
"iSeventeen," was given last Friday
night in -the auditorium, On account
of the bad weather, it bad been post-,
poned fromn the previous Saturday.

The play,was a success. Bill Doty
portrayed .. thé, character of , Willie
Baxtér with enough entliusiasmn and
boyishness to have delighteil Tank-
ington hirnself, while his little. sister
(Virginia» Flannery) . with ail her
bread and ýb utter and sugar and
applesauce, was even a 'disgui.se to
the audience. Lola Pratt, the cooinig,
baby-talk coquette fromn the country,'
was -vanpinglv played by Betty Shel-
don, who with, lier 'hostess, May
Parcher (Rosemary Price), formed a
very successful pair of opposites tW
the romantic WiIIie. Miss, Pratt's
littie puo. Floppit, seemed to 'bave a
lcnaek. for whirnpering -at exaetly the
iight time and furnished mucb of the
humor of the play.

This is the complete cast:
Mrs. Baxter .......... Forence Selle"v
Mr. Baxter............Sidney, Date
William Sylvanus Baxter William Doty
Jarie Baxter ... Virginla Flannery'
Johnny Watson........ .John Howe
*May Parcher ......... Rosemary Price
Lola Pratt............ Betty Sheldon
Genests .......... Philip von Ammon
.3oe Bulitt ............. Alfred Brown
Mr. Parcher ............ Robert Suarks
George Cooper .......... Coram Davis
Ethel Boke ........ ....... Joy Stover
Wallie Banks ......... Gross Williamns
Mary Brooks ........... Vrginia Jones

The Junior orche tra assisted by
Freshman and Sophomore members
of the Senior orchestra, played 1)be-
tween the acts. It was conducted by
Miss Susannah Armstrong.

Time Yet to SinU
for .Washington -Trip

Registrations, for the Washington
trip are* almost completed. There is
still time, however, for you to make

yours, Last Monday the following,
people ýhad signed up: Palyma, ,et

Award Letters
to Athietes at

Monday Assembly
Monday morning the New Trier

gym was flooded *ith the music: of
the band. Cheers were led ; -speechese

were made, and muich applause en-
sued. Tbe occasion was that of the
býig atheltic awards,,assembly. Mr.
Brown prîesided and said- that ai-
thougb we did flot capture ail the
suburban league cbampionsbips. the
season. was highly succegsful be-
causeof the. fine quality of the play-
ing and-,tbe numerous indications of
9ood sportsmanship. Every-meet was
a "game between friends."p

Mr, Pbelps, in behaif of the school1
board, expressed bis regret that 97%,,
of tbe student body muist be penal-
ized for tbe childish thougbtlessness of
the other 39% who persist in rowdyismi.
This* message was enthusiastically
received by the studenits. The fol-
iQwln.g people were presented With
New Trier letters and numerals:

Heavyweights-Paul Jones (Capt.);
Bill Brackett, Frank Church, Colin
FinlaYsonl, Hughi Fleming, Frank Gor-
don, Robe!rt. Gordon, James I1verson,
Harvey Klur'der, .Jack Mee, Tom.Sin-
ding, Allen Stuits, Eugene, Thome,
Leonard Wolff, Joe Woodward.'

Lightwelghts--John Borino, jack
I*eitman (Co-CaPts.>:; Felux Balak,
Frank Belmont, Glenn Bull, Tom
Heffrier, Jack HIicks, Clarence Kav-
a.naugh, jack Kelley, Eugenle Mari-
relli, Tom Saxton, Martin Sensendorf,
Henry Sudlôw, Clyde Warble, Roy
West.

Frosh-Soph . (Numëýrais, 33)-Roger
Barritt, Ergene Beirnt, Walter <*,eil-en, Victor Hanson, ZPdward Kahler,
Samuel Luensmari, Victor Lriensmari,
Diclc Oliver, Alian Rossman, ccti Wil.-
liams; '34)-Dick. Preston (Capt.>;
Clarence Dahi,. Richard Flynn, Bob
Haliqulut, Edwin-.Rorn, Phil Ogan, u
Thaekery..

Basketbaui.senior'-manager-martin
Johnson.

Junior managera-George Cole (02);
10e White' (12).

Honorable miention-Rich ard Nelso
(Statisiti 

s

Senior swimming team-J-ýohn Barden
(Capt.);' Richard Buck, Charles -Cof-
fin, Ernest Enchelmayer, Edward Hotf-
Mari, Tom Johanhoîs,. Victor Joyce, Tom
Morris, ERennolds Ostrum, Roger Palen-
ske, Ted Wilder, EIiiott Witt, Bob
Rosenberg.,

Junior swimming team (mimerais)-
Brewster Adarne (33). Lee Bla.ylock
(33), Carl EflobeImyý (33), Arthuar
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